Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Luis Vera Jr." <lrvlaw@sbcglobal.net>
Date: January 12, 2011 2:09:33 PM CST
To: Hector Flores <hflores@l Jude.org>, joey_cardenas <joey_cardenas@hotmail.com>, Florinda Chavez <florindachavez@sbcglobal.net>, garvbledsoe@sbcglobal.net, yannis_banks@yahoo.com, Matthew Simpson <msimpson@a clt x.org>, Jennifer Dykstra <Jennifer.Dykstr a@senate.state.tx.us>, Leticia VandelPutte <Leticia.vandelP utte@senate.state.tx.us>, Carlos Uresti <carlos@urestilaw.com>
Subject: Additional Attachments on Voter ID

Attached are 2 op eds written by John Tanner, former section chief of the Voting Rights Section at DOJ. They appeared in the Austin Statesman and in the Washington Post. They make valid points for our arguments.
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